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The European Heart Rhythm Association mission:

“To improve the quality of life of the
european population by reducing the
impact of cardiac arrhythmias and
reduce sudden cardiac death”

Since its formation just seven years ago, the European Heart Rhythm Association (EHRA) has made sig-

nificant progress towards its mission. This short brochure has been prepared to summarise the achieve-

ments made during 2011 by our volunteer members in a number of areas. These particularly include as-

pects such as the successful delivery of education programmes, the roll-out of professional certification

initiatives, and the provision of training fellowship –all of which have been crucial in raising professional

standards and knowledge sharing across the entire European Society of Cardiology (ESC) region and be-

yond.

EHRA is in good shape and continues its sharp focus on arrhythmia-related science, treatment and

prevention. Membership has seen a massive increase of over 50% between 2010 and 2011, and now num-

bers over 1.363 specialists. The EHRA Europace congress goes from strength to strength, and is firmly es-

tablished in the international scientific meeting calendar as one of the top arrhythmology congress. Our

sub-specialty journal, EP Europace, is a highly regarded scientific resource with a good Impact Factor ra-

ting.

I am delighted to acknowledge the outstanding contribution made by my colleagues in taking us to

this position. It is, however, also appropiate to acknowledge the unstinting support of industry partners

through generous research and education grants, sponsorship of training fellowship, and their loyal par-

ticipation at EP Europace and other EHRA meetings. These relationships are vital to EHRA’s ability to

confidently face the many challenges in reducing the impact of arrhythmia and sudden cardiac death.

I am calling for a renewed commitment from our volunteer members –physicians, scientist, and allied

professionals alike- to meet those challenges. We need to draw on the talents of our membership to in-

fluence a range of related issues including health policy, defining quality of care, interacting with gover-

nement bodies, developing a new educational opportunities, and identifying the best way to leverage re-

search and development investment. I am sure that together we will find the optimum balance between

the emphasis on quality of care and a responsible utilisation of affordable resources.

I am firmly convinced that EHRA, as the voice or European arrhythmologists, will become stronger

and more influential in the near future.

Prof. Angelo Auricchio

President of the EHRA 2011-2013


